
THiE ON TARIO< Il EEKLY <i~Rhk

pa>ý,ing from the lower to the upper stej) . theu tar wsSUdj-
denl1v started and shlo was, swung off and throivn to thet ground.
Th1o reuit was that hier righit arm. was badilv ro in1 3

paelier shouider severelv anmilher knee slightly hurt. She
butrdgrotat pain, was in the doctor's handas for -- everai

rnonthlb, and the arm and hand are îîot Iikely ever to ho again
as utefu1 a~s they were before the accident,

Aftier counsel had addressed the jurY at the ofoseoft
csthie Court suggesttd- that it inight be welI thiat plain-~

tiff' huisband should ho joined as co-plaintiff to ax'oid any
diffhculty as to the wife's right to recover damages, for the

oxessineurred in respect of the employmeilt of a nura-ý
durinig her illaess and for the~ doctor's charges-, etc-, and hy
conse4nt, iind to avoid further litigation about teeat a
other possible claims the husband might have, it m-asag
that hie should ho, and ho aecordingly was, atdod as a

TIhie ap1 peal, fromn the j udgnient in favour of theit wi fe i > an-
,swered,. in mny opinion, by the recital of the injurie-s -he p
pears k> hiae suffered. It may bc said, perliaps. conqside(rim<
bier age, tlîat the amount of the verdict is liberaI, yet w<> -,ne
caii say that it is extravagant or more than a iiurv ivt
rea>onably rnight, under ail the circurrstaince(s, properly &i1u,)W

The hushand's rage stands in a different position. I[,
,sustaîned no0 personal injury, but has had a vedc *1,
large,(r thian thiat given to the wife. AppFr4entlyý he htad nu
thiouight of sing for himself. the oxpectation, e\vidtently 1eing
1hati the expenses lie had heen put to or would inuur in tit
fuitire- wouldj 1w recoverale in tho wife's suit. Hla i vt

titLbod to reomrtedical expcnses, soîue- $110; whiatter
hoý thouiglît resnal a bis dauiigliter for lier srt
as a nurs, an for whîclî wlîat per to ho ai e-Xtravagant

chagewa sggstd; ant aso, Iîiîîig regard1 to thet rjrj t
thie parties amidieir po(sitioniii M iFe,ý a nroii;nah1e suir for tjj,

occsioal ervces shuldit o thoug-lît thev woffld 1e k ce
sary 0f o on to asitlsWife in the bousework,

iiiaý hoprpe sid( tl1fat il, respect of aIl theSeý matters U.
la iot> dec tol justify a verdict foranfîg keuc ,

'114 appewal as to> the wife's judgment î.,. terofore, dti%

As fo the, huisband, tbie :tningn J1dgmon i bis r~
iiuiit Iii set asîdle and a new aiSsessîinent of d1aiiage oý,.j


